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In recent years, the development of computer science technology and network 
communication technology affects people's live styles deeply. The education teaching 
method for middle and primary schools is changing too because of the advanced 
network communication technology. The informatization is an inevitable trend for 
modern education, the introduction of network teaching repository makes teachers 
and students make full use of network system, deploy teaching resource reasonably, it 
building up a good teaching and learning communication system. 
After analyzing and researching a middle and primary school high quality 
teaching resource construction technology manual, they design a reasonable 
framework, and a network teaching system is designed. The system is based on B/S 
framework, uses object-oriented programming design idea and UML modeling, and 
adopts ASP.NET language to write code. The system is divided into foreground and 
background, the foreground includes excellent course, multimedia repository and 
network homework modules, the background includes resource management module, 
data management module, user management module and system management module. 
At the same time, considering the compatibility between existing teaching 
management system and excellent course system of a school, the system designs 
relevant expansion interface, realizes data sharing with existing system of a school. 
The teaching resource management system uses AJAX technology; it ensures a good 
experience for user. 
Combining inner teaching demand of a middle school and conducting detailed 
demand analysis, the author gives a system construction adapting to a middle school, 
it realizes network teaching system. The system has been run in school; it is applied to 
daily teaching. The system is well received by teachers and students. It has good 
expandability and maintainability, which has reference value to network teaching 
system of other schools. 
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第一章 绪  论 







































































































































系统中的各模块。根据教学资源的特点，分析系统对数据的要求，使用 Microsoft  
































统分析设计阶段的 UML 面向对象建模技术、软件系统体系结构 MVC、LINQ 与
数据库技术、实现良好用户体验的 AJAX 技术、编码阶段的 ASP.NET 技术。 





（1）操作系统：ASP.NET 系统把 windows 系列操作系统纳入其中。 
（2）服务器：ASP.NET 系统提供了一系列服务器供学校使用，包括 Mobile 
Information Server、Exchange2000 Server、SQL Server 2008、Commerce Server 
2000。 
（2）ASP.NET 框架：这主要包括公共语言运行库和 ASP.NET 框架类库 
（4）集成开发工具 Visual Studio：Visual Studio 具有强大的集成功能，微软
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